Two distinct forms of growth of wild-type Neurospora crassa can be produced by altering the nitrogen source of the growth medium. One form completely lacks conidia and carotenoids ; the other exhibits enhanced conidiation and pigmentation. Analysis of the oxidative and glycolytic metabolism of these two forms showed that the non-conidiating cultures had significantly greater glycolytic activity than the conidiating cultures, as measured by the production of ethanol, the presence of ethanol dehydrogenase and pyruvate decarboxylase activity and the response of the two culture types t o glycolytic inhibitors. When glycolysis was inhibited, conidiation occurred. When oxidative metabolism in normally conidiating cultures was interfered with conidiation was suppressed. These results suggest that the relative activities of fermentative and oxidative pathways in the cell regulate both conidiation and pigment synthesis. The most probable point at which this control is exercised is a t the stage of pyruvate, the common branch point of these two pathways. Conidiating cultures also were found to have very high NADP nucleotidase activity, while purely mycelial cultures were essentially devoid of this enzyme. An electron microscope examination of these two culture types revealed differences in cell-wall composition, in the distribution of osmiophilic granules within the cytoplasm and in mitochondria1 structure.
INTRODUCTION
The process of conidiation in Neurospora crmsa is poorly understood. A number of studies concerned with the identification of enzymic differences between mycelia and conidia have been made, but as yet no satisfactory picture exists of the events responsible for hyphal differentiation. Among the enzymes which have been found to have higher activities in conidia as compared with mycelia are : NAD nucleotidase (Zalokar & Cochrane, 1956 ), P-galactosidase (Zalokar, 1959) , 196l) , isocitrate lyase (Turian, 1961) , and trehalase (Hill & Sussman, 1964) . In another direction of investigation Zalokar (1954) showed that conidiation was inhibited by preventing the formation of aerial hyphae. This was done by the addition of a surface active agent, Tween 80, to the growth medium. Zalokar determined that conidia contained also a much higher concentration of carotenoid pigments than the mycelial part of the culture. In a related study Turian (1957) found that inhibition of carotenoid synthesis in the presence of diphenylamine was accompanied by a reduction in conidiation.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate further some of the events associated with conidiation. It concerned the analysis of two morphologically distinct forms of growth of Neurospora which were produced by altering the nitrogen source of the defined medium on which the organism grew (Turian, 1964) . In one medium, in which ammonia was the sole nitrogen source, conidiation was totally suppressed; in the other, with nitrate as the nitrogen source, conidiation was greatly enhanced. Essentially three methods of investigation were used. First, attempts were made to convert mycelial to conidial cultures and conidial to mycelial cultures by the addition of known metabolic inhibitors. Secondly, various enzymes related to oxidative and glycolytic metabolism and NADP-NADPH, metabolism were examined.
Thirdly, an electron microscope study of the twro growth forms (designated as C for conidial and M for mycelial) was made in the hope that the gross morphological differences between M and C cultures could be correlated with specific ultrastructural changes.
METHODS

Growth conditions
Wild-type Neurospora crassa, strain Lindegren + , was grown in static culture at 25" in 250 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml. of liquid defined medium.
Two different media designated as conidial (C) and niycelial (M) were used. These media were derived from the basic Westergaard & Mitchell medium according to the formulae devised by Turian (1964). A change in nitrogen source and the addition of citrate represent the only modifications of the Westergaard & Mitchell medium. The M medium contained M-diammonium citrate. The C medium contained 10-2 M-dipotassium citrate and 2 x ;M-potassium nitrate.
Preparation of cell-free extracts Extracts were prepared by grinding chilled mycelia with sea sand equal to twice the wet weight of the starting material. All extractions were made in the cold at about 5". The buffer solution for extraction varied depending on the enzyme to be assayed. Sand and cellular debris were removed by centrifugation at 3640g for 10 min. A second 5 min. centrifugation was often done to eliminate cell fragments carried over from the first centrifugation.
Preparation of a particulate fraction rich i.n m itochmdria Extracts prepared as described above in 0.05 M-tris HC1 buffer (pH 7.4), containing 0.44 M-sucrose were centrifuged in the cold at 23,6308 for 20 min. The resulting pellet was resuspended in buffered sucrose.
Procedures for the rneasurernent of respiratory quotients aad cyanide sensitivity Oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide evolution were measured in microWarburg vessels at 30". To the main compartment of each flask was added 2.0 ml. of C medium or M medium. The centre well was filled with 0.2 ml. of 10 yo KOH for the measurement of oxygen consumption, or 0.2ml. of distilled water for the measurement of carbon dioxide evolution. Experiments were begun by the addition of small slices of C or M mats to their respective media. Flasks were equilibrated for 10 min. and readings taken every 5 or 15 min. for 1-2 hr. At the conclusion of each experiment the slices were recovered and dried at 60" for 24 hr in dried and pre-weighed pans. Qo2 and Qco2 values were calculated as pl. of gas consumed or evolved/hr/mg. dry weight extract.
In the cyanide inhibition studies, 0.1 ml. 0.001 M-KCN in 0.001 M-NaOH was added to the main chamber, while 0.2 ml. 4 M-KCN in 0.001 M-NaOH was added t o the centre well. These concentrations were chosen from a consideration of the loss of cyanide from the medium by distillation into alkali as discussed by Riggs (1945).
Enzyme assay methods
Succinate dehydrogenase. This enzyme was assayed for in mitochondria1 suspensions, a t 37' in micro-Warburg vessels, with phenazine methosulphate (PMS) serving as electron acceptor (Singer & Kearney, 1951 Pyruvate carboxylase. A modification of the manometric method of Singer (1955) was used. The assay was made with extracts prepared in 0.05 M-citrate buffer adjusted to pH 6.0 with NaOH containing 0.001 M-cysteine-HC1. The main compartment of micro-Warburg vessels contained : 0.15 iv-citrate buffer (pH 6.0), 3 nm-cysteine-HC1, 3 m~-MgCl,, enzyme, 0.05 mg thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP), and water to 3-0 ml. Reactants were added in the order given. Pyruvate (0.5 ml. of an M solution) was tipped in from the side arm after a 3 min. equilibration at 30". The reaction was followed for 3 min. and specific activity expressed as pl. of CO, pro duced within 3 min. after the addition of substratelmg. protein.
NADPH, cytochrome c reductuse. Electron microscope techniques All material for microscopy was fixed in 1 % osmium tetroxide solutions in Palade buffer (pH 7.3-7.5) for 2 hr and post-stained in a saturated solution of uranyl acetate in Palade buffer for 2 hr. Dehydration was carried out through a graded series of acetone +water solutions and final embedding was done in Vestopal W according to the procedure of Kellenberger & Ryter (1958). Blocks were sectioned with a Porter Bluni manual ultramicrotome. Sections were mounted on cellulose acetate films and examined with an RCA EMU 3 electron microscope.
RESULTS
Description of mycelial ( M ) and conidial (C) cultures Between 2 and 5 days M cultures characteristically were non-pigmented and non-conidiated. They were below the surface of the liquid medium as a thick mat and never produced aerial hyphae.
C cultures produced aerial hyphae within 14-2 days and conidiated rapidly, giving rise to large quantities of pale orange conidia within 3-4 days. Their mats were usually thinner than M mats.
Total carotenoid analysis of 3-day C and M cultures indicated the extent of inhibition of pigment synthesis in M cultures. Three-day M cultures contained 0.29 mg. total carotenoidslloo g. dry weight as compared with a value of 12.0 mg.1 100 g. dry weight for C cultures of the same age.
Conversion studies. Fluoroacetate, sodium bisulphite, iodoacetate, fluoride and p-chloromercuribenzoate (PCMB) were tested for their ability to convert C to M and M t o C cultures.
Fluoroacetate at concentrations of 0.025, 0.05, 0.075, and 0-1 M converted C cultures to non-pigmented, non-conidial M-type cultures. At the lowest concentration, 0.025 M, some conidiation still occurred, but it was considerably less than that of the controls. Fluoroacetate also had a general inhibitory effect on the growth of both M and C cultures, causing a decrease in growth, measured as dry weight, of 70% for C and 83% for M at a concentration of fluoroacetate of 0-05 M. In these experiments the inhibitor was present in the sterile medium before inoculation. It is probable that the addition of inhibitor 1 day after inoculation would have decrease the amount of inhibition.
M when added to C cultures after a preliminary period of growth of 24 hr transformed these cultures into M It was important to study these mitochondria1 enzymes because the work of Zalokar (1959 ), Turian (1960 and Turian & Seydoux, (1962) indicated a large decrease in Krebs cycle activity in conidia, as compared with germinated conidia and mycelia, while the work of Weiss (1965) suggested that conidia possess an active oxidative phosphorylating system; as active, in fact, as the mycelial oxidative system. Since there was a difference in the methods used by Zalokar and Turian on the one hand, and Weiss on the other, two methods of succinate dehydrogenase analysis were used. The results of both methods of assay are given in Table 1 along with cytochrome oxidase activities.
It is clear from these results that mitochondria from both conidiating and nonconidiating cultures possess high and approximately equivalent succinate dehydrogenase, succinate-cytochrome c reductase and cytochrome oxidase activities. et haiiol concentration in distilled filtrates of 90-96 '>b acconipanied the transition to C type growth. Since the assay method for ethanol was not as precise as desired, ethanol dehydrogenase was assayed for in extracts of C and M cultures. In addition the activity of pyruvate carboxylase was measured. The rc.sults of these experiments are given in Table 2 .
There is a fivefold to tenfold increase in eth:znol deliydrogenase activity and a twofold increase in carboxylase activity in M as compared with C cultures.
Respiratory quotients and cyanide sensit iziity A third test for oxidative and glycolytic activity involved the determination of yo, and Qco, values for small segments of C and 31 cultures. Since these values varied greatly from one experiment to another, while the respiratory quotients, Qco,/Qo,, remained relatively constant, Oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide evolution and cyanide inhibition were measured in microWarburg flasks at 30" according to methods described on pp. 408-9.
N A D P H , cytochrorrie c reductase activity
This enzyme was measured in order to obtain an estimate, admittedly crude, of the activity of an NADPH,-requiring reaction in C and M cultures. The results given in Table 2 show that this reductase was approximately three times more active in C than in 11 extracts.
Glucose-6-p hosp hate deh ydrogenuse activity
This reaction provides a measure of the activity of the pentose phosphate pathway of glucose metabolism. It is one of the major NADPH,-producing reactions in the cell.
One problem which arose during the measurement of this activity was the destruction of the NADP added by an NADP nucleotidase. C cultures have very high nucleotidase activity (see Table 2 ). Because of this enzymic destruction of NADP it was not possible to obtain accurate measurements of dehydrogenase activity in C cultures. Within 1 min. after the addition of enzyme, the reaction velocity approached zero. The measurements recorded in Table 2 were obtained from 1,b versus l/s plots, where v represented the velocity of the reaction between 15 and 30 sec. after the addition of enzyme. Thus although M extracts show greater activity than C extracts, full activity for C may not have been measured due to rapid NADP destruction.
Electron microscopy
The general characteristics of conidia and hyphae of wild-type Neurospora crassa have already been described (Shatkin & Tatum, 1959; Zalokar, 1961 ; Weiss, 1965) . The only features that will be pointed out here are those that seem to be specifically related to the C-M transition.
For this work 5-day C cultures and 2-t o %day M cultures were used. These different ages were chosen because each culture had reached a high state of differentiation a t these times. The M cultures had a well-developed submerged mycelial growth which was not excessively thick and therefore was believed to be more homogeneous than in older cultures. The C cultures had large numbers of pigmented conidia and conidia, associated with hyphae which were more easily located in the electron microscope than in younger C cultures with fewer conidia.
Three major differences were observed between M and C cultures. These differences were found in the outermost layer of the cell wall, in the mitochondria, and in the cytoplasm. The major layer of the cell wall of M and C cultures was completely electron transparent. An inner layer which was in contact with the cell membrane (eventually a retraction zone of the membrane, but also present in sectioned conidia doubly fixed in formalin (phosphate buffer, pH 7.0+0s04 1 yo) appeared as a grey region in photographs (see P1. 1, and 2). It varied in thickness and inner contour following the variation of the protoplast membrane. An outer, thin, membrane-like layer was found only in C cultures. It was invariably partially detached from the rest of the cell and a t some distance from it (Pl. 2). Where a mature conidium maintained contact with a hyplia, two of these membranes were adjacent to each other (Pl. 1,) Mycelia of M cultures occasionally had an cxmiophilic substance adhering to the cell wall. However, it was granular and not membranous as in conidiating cultures. Both M and C cultures contained mitochondria similar to those described by Luck (1963) and Weiss (1965). However, length and width distribution curves revealed that C mitochondria were considerably more swollen (also in formalin-0s0, preparations) than M mitochondria. The modal width value for C mitochondria was between 0.25 and 0.45 p. For M mitochondria this value fell between 0.05 and 0.25 ,a. The length distributions for the two cultures were approximately the, same, 0 . 6 5 ,~ representing the modal value for both. Besides this difference in width, mycelial mitochondria contaiiied long arrays of cristae filling most of a dense matrix region while conidial mitochondria contained short cristae and clear matrix (PI. 1, and P1. 4,).
With regard to the cytoplasm, a difference existed between M and C cultures which was difficult to quantify. The cytoplasm of C cultures had a homogeneous appearance, with the ribosomes lying freely dispersed in it. In M cultures the ribosomes (osmiophilic granules, P1. 3) seemed to he clustered forming large granular islands in the cytoplasm. The significance of this clustering is not known.
DISCUSSION
In the mycelial, M state, the hyphae are vegetative a i d submerged growth prevails (not a necessary condition, however, as shown by maintenance of vegetative growth on the surface of solid C medium maintained in a low oxygen atmosphere; unpublished observiations with Dr M. Kobr, 1!)85). In the C condition, the hyphae break the liquid surface and the aerial hyphae formed soon (1&2 days) differentiate asexual reproductive structures, the macroconidia. ' h e main objective in our investigation has been a biochemical and ultrastructural comparison between cultures of Neurospora crassa maintained in a vegetative non-conidiating condition (ammonium nutrition favouring anaerobic type of metabolism) and cultures provided the possibility of producing aerial conidiogenous liyphae (nitrate assimilation favouring an aerobic type of metabolism).
The studies of cyanide inhibition of oxygen consumption in whole cells and the enzymic studies of mitochondria1 enzymes suggest that M and C cultures have the same aerobic oxidative systems at the same level of activity. The fact, however, that conidiation was suppressed when fluoroacetate (a Krebs cycle inhibitor ; Peters, 1957) or sodium bisulphite was added to C cultures implies that the process of conidiation is very sensitive to changes in Krebs cycle activity (entrance steps at least). Since the deep orange pigmentation of C cultures is also lost by the addition of fluoroacetate, the synthesis of certain unsaturated carotenoids must also depend on acetate metabolism.
The conversion of M to C cultures grown in the presence of either iodoacetate or PCMB was accompanied by up to 96% decrease in ethanol production. The glycolytic block probably occurred at the stage of 3-phosphoglyceraldehyde dehydrogenase. This enzyme is known to require free sulphydryl groups for activity and to be inhibited in vitro by both iodoacetate and PCMB (Koeppe, Boyer & Stulberg 1956) . Sodium fluoride which produces the same conversion may be an inhibitor of glycolysis a t the stage of enolase (Fruton & Simmonds, 1958) . If these are the major sites of action of these three inhibitors, then blocking the glycolytic metabolism permits aerial hyphae and conidia to develop.
The results suggest that in vivo a balance must be maintained between the metabolism of glucose through the glycolytic route and through the TCA cycle.
The addition of iodoacetate, PCMB or fluoride to an M medium alters this balance by interfering with the completion of glycolysis in such a way as to favour conidiation. On the other hand, fluoroacetate by partially blocking the TCA cycle favours glycolysis and completely arrests conidiation and decreases pigment synthesis. Sodium bisulphite may also be acting at this stage by blocking the utilization of either acetaldehyde or pyruvate through the TCA cycle. The in vitro data for ethanol dehydrogenase and pyruvate carboxylase support this idea by verifying that M cultures which have a high sensitivity to glycolytic inhibitors have very active glycolytic enzymes, while C cultures which are unaffected by iodoacetate or fluoride have much lower glycolytic activity.
The fermentative and oxidative pathways of glucose metabolism branch at the stage of pyruvate. Holzer (1961) presented evidence supporting the hypothesis that the steady-state concentration of pyruvate controls the rate of utilization of this substrate by pyruvate decarboxylase or pyruvate oxidase. Thus the maximum rate of decarboxylation of pyruvate t o form free acetaldehyde occurs a t much higher concentrations of pyruvate than are required to achieve maximum utilization through the TCA cycle. This means that a t low concentrations of pyruvate, a situation produced by inhibition of 3-phosphoglyceraldehyde dehydrogenase or enolase, the rate of utilization of pyruvate fermentatively is greatly decreased, while its rate of oxidation via the TCA cycle remains unchanged. The concentration of pyruvate therefore may be the factor controlling its metabolism in Neurospora and, in consequence, controlling conidiation.
Besides the relative activity of fermentative and oxidative pathways in the cell which undoubtedly serves as a regulator of both conidiation and pigment synthesis another important factor may be the relative concentrations of oxidized and reduced forms of the nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide phosphates. I n this connexion one must consider both the strikingly high NADP nucleotidase activity in conidiating cultures as well as the high activity of NADP-producing reactions. In this regard it is assumed from the work of Kinsky & McElroy (1958) and Sorger (1963) that nitrate reductase is also very high in C and low in M cultures. The fact, however, that NADP-requiring glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity is found in C cultures implies that there is sufficient NADP in vivo that is not affected by the nucleotidase. The problem of localization OF the nucleotidase and therefore the control of its activity in the cell may be closely related to the role of NA4DP in conidiation.
As has been recently pointed out by Nickerson & Bartnicki-Garcia (1964) , the changing composition of the cell wall can influence cell morphology. It is possible that the in the C/M system the changes produced by a change in nitrogen source influence production or physical state of some cell-wall component which is essential for the hyphae to break through the liquid surface and giye rise to conidia. The electron microscope results suggest that a difference does exist between the composition of the outermost layer of the cell wall of M and C cultures. In addition, the observation that conidia are hydrophobic while mycelia are easily submerged in water solution, also points to a chemical alteration in the cell wall.
The other differences observed between M and t: cultures in the electron microscope are not easily related to the biochemical data. The ditrerences in mitodiondrial structure are not the result of differences in either succinic dehydrogenase or cytochrome oxidase concentrations in the particles. Either other enzymes not studied in this investigation or environmental Factors external to the mitochondria themselves must be involved. The cause OF the more generalized difference in the cytoplasm of C and M cultures also remains to be explained and may be related to products that have accumulated in the cytop1:ic;m and are not detectable with the microscope method used.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES
PLATE 1 A section through a portion of a conidial (c) culture of Neurospora crassa showing a conidiuni attached to a hypha. The cell wall consists of an inner grey region, a middle electron transparent, non-stainable layer and an outer partially dislodged osniiophilic membrane. A single nucleus dominates the cytoplasm and is surrounded by swollen mitochondria, containing few cristae and a clear matrix. The osmiophilic granules filling the rest of the cytoplasm are evenly distributed.
x 41,000.
PLATE 2
This is a section through the tip of a conidia-bearing hypha. The complete conidium is separate from the hypha by a thick double-layered wall. The three layers surrounding the rest of the protoplasm are similar to those described in P1. 1 and in the text. A rudimentary reticulum is evident both in the hypha and the conidium. The mitochondria are large and contain characteristically few cristae and matrix granules. x 28,000.
PLATE 3
A section through a hypha of a mycelial (M) 2-day culture of N. c~ussa. The mitochondria contain numerous long parallel arrays of cristae, stain very deeply and are for the most part narrow and irregular in contour. The cytoplasm contains many osmiophilic granules which are concentrated in dense clusters, and irregular lacunae above the two nuclei. The cell-wall structure is restricted to the major, electron transparent layer. x 40,700.
PLATE 4
A section through a small portion of a mycelial (&I) cwltiire clearly showing the long, parallel cristae in the mitochondria and the dense islands of ribosomes characteristic of these nonconidiat,ing hyphae. x 44,400.
